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Collection Maintenance

Library Access Services is in the process of a collection maintenance project in the QB-QR section of the stacks at both Johnson and Sturgis Library.

We apologize for any noise or disruptions during this process.

Looking for The Economist?

No need to subscribe. You can read the latest issue in the library’s ProQuest Central database. If you need help finding it, stop by the Help! desk.

CAC Card Readers Now Available to check out at both libraries!

New Johnson Library hours!

Johnson library now has the same hours as Sturgis!

Monday - Thursday 7:30AM – 12:00AM
Friday 7:30AM – 8:00PM
Saturday 9:30AM – 6:00PM
Sunday 1:00PM – 9:00PM

New librarian!

KSU Libraries’ would like to welcome our new Assessment Librarian Amanda Sexton

We will be closed Jan 21st in observance of Martin Luther King Day